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ABSTRACT  
Micro enterprise plays important role in achieving Malaysia’s Vision 2020. Micro enterprises 
constitute about 76.5% of all businesses in Malaysia and employ over 1.2 million employees. In this 
regard, out of the total 907,065 Malaysian SMEs, 693,670 (78.7%) business foundations have been 
identified as micro enterprises (MEs) (Department of Statistics Malaysia, 2016). Hence, this paper 
analyses the factors affect the micro-entrepreneur’s firm performance in Sarawak Malaysia. The 
research is based on 373 sample respondents from all over Sarawak with non-probability sampling 
and structured questionnaire had been used to collect response from the respondents. In terms of 
gender, female (67.8%) respondents clearly outnumbered the male (32.2%) respondents. AIM only 
offered loans to female micro entrepreneur while TEKUN and SEDC offered loans to both genders. 
The highest group of the micro entrepreneurs sampled in the present study, namely, more than one-
third (39.8%), fell into the age group of 26 to 36. The lowest age group was 59 to 69 (5%). The 
respondents in this research were mostly micro entrepreneurs with more than two-thirds were 
educated up to secondary level MCE/SPM/SPMV (38%) and lower secondary level LCE/SRP/PMR 
(27%). Not even a quarter of the respondents were educated up to post-secondary and tertiary level 
education. Nevertheless, there were also a small number of them who had postgraduate 
qualifications, namely, Master’s degree (0.5%) and Ph.D. (0.3%). The survey findings further revealed 
that the two identified factors (age and financial management knowledge) are significantly associated 
with micro entrepreneur compare to education level. The outcomes of this research can benefit the 
decision makers such as governments, microfinance institutions and other related institutions to 
support micro entrepreneur not only for poverty provision but also successful in firm performance. 
Keywords: Micro entrepreneur, age, education level, financial management knowledge and Malaysia 

 
INTRODUCTION 
Microfinance institutions (MFIs) have been the provider to micro entrepreneur which provides 
financial services (credit and saving) to the poor in order to release financial constraints and help 
alleviate poverty. Each MFI tries to maximize its repayment performance, whether it is profit oriented 
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based.  The Malaysia government supports the micro-entrepreneur by giving not only financial and 
credit assistance, but also technical and training assistance, extension and advisory services, 
marketing and market research, and infrastructure support (Skuras et al., 2003). Over RM9 billion in 
financial assistance was provided to more than 414,000 Bumiputera businesses. Programs such 
Amanah Ikhtiar Malaysia (AIM), TEKUN National, Malaysian Technology Development Corporation 
(MTDC), Malaysia Venture Capital Management Berhad, Malaysia Debt Ventures Berhad, and 
Multimedia Development Corporation (MDeC) is among providers of financial assistance to 
Bumiputera SMEs for their development and growth processes. Micro enterprises funded by the 
organization above are titled as microfinance and micro entrepreneur by the owner. Micro 
entrepreneurs in many nations have faced difficulties in obtaining funding, challenges in abusing 
innovation, deterioration in the quality of basic leadership abilities, low profitability and 
administrative weights in their business condition. Money-related proficiency among small-scale 
business visionaries assumes a crucial part and has a considerable effect on the performance of 
business insistently (Patrick, 2015). Furthermore, to start a new business, micro entrepreneurs need 
internal and external capital to fund the business. Having only capital resource from micro finance 
institutions is not sufficient enough without knowledge on financial management (Hashim & Wafa, 
2002). Moreover, an ability for a micro-entrepreneur to financially manage is key, in order to face 
new business challenges as well as for the survival of the business in the future (Salikin, Wahab, & 
Muhammad, 2014). Hence, financial management knowledge is important and the key components 
of financial literacy. Through financial management knowledge, entrepreneurs can manage 
resources, products, personal finance, accounting, financial management systems, financial products 
and service options, financial risk, capital investment and legal and tax issues. If one has the 
advantage of having knowledge of financial management, micro entrepreneurs can make capital use 
planning from the start and identify investment opportunities (USAID, 2009). In Malaysia, the failure 
rate amongst SME relatively high 60 percent within five years operation (Wei, 2012). Therefore, this 
study aims to investigate the relationship between ages and financial management on micro 
entrepreneur performance in Sarawak, Malaysia. 

The remainder of the chapter is systematized as follows: following present a literature review 
of past studies on the relationships between ages, education level and financial management 
knowledge with micro entrepreneur firm performance. Subsequent section of methodology employs 
and follow by findings. Lastly by conclusion and recommendations of this study. 

 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Micro entrepreneur comes from different age, education background, marital status, and races which 
lead to their performance. The results from showed that age and education level are positively 
correlated with financial management and firm performance (Taft, Hosein, & Mehrizi, 2013). Varied 
from research findings, which ages significantly negatively related to micro entrepreneur firm 
performance (Parotta & Johnson, 1998; Titus et al., 1989; Mugenda et al., 1990; Davis & Weber, 
1990).  
 Education level among micro entrepreneur imperative elements to determine the successful 
of the business, findings from Ramachandran and Shah, (1999), level of education among 
indigenously owned Africans micro entrepreneur significantly positively contribute to the successful 
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of their firms. Hence, the higher level of education, enable them to manage a business wisely and get 
the access to credit from formal financial institutions. However, findings from Samarakoon & 
Parinduri, (2015) there is no evidence that education level improves women’s decision-making 
authority, asset ownership or community participation.   
 According to Wanjohi (2011) lack of financial management education, training and capital, 
lead to difficulties in managing business funds secured for their business activities such as procuring 
raw materials and products, and investing in plant and equipment which can lead to unsuccessful 
firm performance, Morris (2001) points out that micro entrepreneurs need training in financial 
literacy to improve their knowledge in personal financial management. A study conducted by Drexler, 
Fischer and Schoar (2011) has indicated that micro entrepreneurs who have been provided with 
financial education that is oriented towards simple financial management knowledge have shown 
improvement in the financial behaviour which has resulted in statistical significance and economic 
improvement. The result has confirmed that financial management courses can have an impact on 
the performance of the firm. Further evidence has been found in the study conducted by Chimucheka 
and Rugani (2011) showed, micro entrepreneur in Buffalo City Municipality, South Africa have 
difficulty in gaining finance from formal financial institutions due to lack of financial knowledge in 
managing their business and have an impact on survival and growth. Another technique to enhance 
financial management knowledge is by storytelling.  Storytelling creates an inner tension, a sense of 
anticipation or curiosity. This study has shown that the introduction of storytelling links student 
concentration and financial theory and has led to an enhancement in student performance. By 
incorporating a storytelling presentation, results of student performance reveal that a significant 
proportion of students have an increased recollection of the material covered. It was also found that 
this positive outcome was not related to the type of a class, but rather the increased interest in the 
lecture. These results support arguments that students that have a greater interest in the 
presentation have a perceived benefit between studying financial management and its practical 
applications (Bryant & Harris, 2018). 

Measuring micro entrepreneur firm performance has raised a debate from time to time, 
about which measurement should be used. Common measures of microfinance performance include 
both financial and non-financial indicators (organizational performance). The main content of 
arguments by researchers is that the researcher should implement and vindicate at least two 
different shape of solid performance, and that these were to be both financial and nonfinancial 
measures (Dimitratos et al. 2004). Murphy et al., (1996) suggested that, microfinance performance 
must be measure in a manifold dimension, which leads to better results, mutually considering 
financial and non-financial methods. Non-financial indicators such as self-management also 
contribute to the firm performance. Self-management is important since the micro entrepreneurs 
can manage their daily activity by themselves (i.e., time management) and avoid the unnecessary. 
The aforementioned factors lead to one becoming a successful entrepreneur which is central to 
successful firm performance (Lucky, 2011). Campbell (2007) has emphasized that non-financial 
indicators apparently contribute to “the financial indicators in determining the firm’s overall 
performance and success” (p. 297). In addition, other measures of organization performance based 
on profitability, saving, sales, growth, employment and customer satisfaction (Cho et al., 2008) can 
also be considered. 
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METHODOLOGY 
 The study is mainly a primary data-based descriptive analytical research. The sample of the 

research are the micro entrepreneur in Sarawak, Malaysia. The questionnaire adapted from OECD 

(2013) toolkits for measuring financial management and micro entrepreneur firm performance 

consists of non-financial measures which organizational performance (Cho et al. 2008). The first 

author personally distributed the questionnaires to 400 respondents in all over Sarawak and only 373 

which (95.3%) response rate questionnaire usable. This study utilized few common statistical tools to 

analyses the data. SPSS Version 23 was used for this purpose. The reliability tests on the identified 

variables for this study were found to be acceptable and reliable as the Cronbach’s Alpha values for 

all the variables are above 0.60. The following are the outcomes from the reliability tests: Financial 

Management knowledge (10 items; Cronbach’s Alpha= 0.905); and micro entrepreneur non-financial 

performance (7 items; Cronbach’s Alpha= 0.923). 

 
FINDING 
Data collection which started on October 2018 and finished in February 2019 took over a period of 
six months to be completed. A total of 14 types of demographic data was obtained using the 
frequency test. The demographic data of the profile of respondents comprised information about 
gender, age, marital status, religion, race, highest education, financial institutions, loan scheme, the 
total amount of financing (RM), the frequency of business financing sought or applied by the 
respondents and the number of year’s business operation.  
 In terms of gender, female (67.8%) respondents clearly outnumbered the male (32.2%) 
respondents. AIM only offered loans to female micro entrepreneur while TEKUN and SEDC offered 
loans to both genders. The highest group of the micro entrepreneurs sampled in the present study, 
namely, more than one-third (39.8%), fell into the age group of 26 to 36. The lowest age group was 
59 to 69 (5%). Overall, more than three quarters of the micro entrepreneurs were married (79.3%). 
Those who were unmarried were single (18.3%) and divorced or widowed (2.5%). Notably, the 
majority of respondents were Muslims (68.3%) which comprised more than half of the sample. This 
was followed by Christians (23%) who formed nearly a quarter of the respondents. Hindus (5.5%) and 
Buddhists (2.3%) formed less than one-tenth of the sample. A small number of the respondents did 
not belong to any of these religious groups (1%). In terms of ethnicity, the top four groups of 
respondents were the indigenous groups of Sarawak natives called Melanau (30.5%), followed by the 
Malays (26.5%), the Ibans (20.8%) and the Bidayuhs (10.0%). The other ethnic groups such as the 
Indians and the Chinese were the small minorities with others as the lowest (1%). The respondents 
in this research were mostly small micro entrepreneurs with more than two-thirds were educated up 
to secondary level MCE/SPM/SPMV (38%) and lower secondary level LCE/SRP/PMR (27%). Not even 
a quarter of the respondents were educated up to post-secondary and tertiary level education. 
Nevertheless, there were also a small number of them who had postgraduate qualifications, namely, 
Master’s degree (0.5%) and Ph.D. (0.3%). Thus, the questionnaire was bilingual (i.e., Malay and 
English) and respondents should not have had problems in answering the questions. 
Results showed that TEKUN was the highest financing organization (46%) as nearly half of the total 
number of respondents received funding from it. This was followed by AIM (32%) and lastly SEDC 
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(21.3%). Business profile of the respondents indicated that the total amount financing below RM10, 
000 was received by nearly three quarters of the respondents (73.8%). The general trend showed 
that the total amount of financing received was inversely related with the number of respondents. In 
other words, as the amount increased, the number of respondents who received the financing 

decreased. However, this trend showed a slight change in the increase from 0.8% (RM31, 000−40, 

000) to 3.3% (RM41, 000−50, 000).  In terms of the frequency of business financing sought or applied 
by the respondents, more than one-third (32.8%) of the respondents had applied twice. This was 
followed by three-time applicants (23.8%) and one-time or first-time applicants (22.8%). Only a small 
number of respondents (1%) had frequently applied for funding up to four times. The analysis of the 
demographic data also indicated that nearly three quarters of the micro entrepreneurs (71.3%) had 
been in operating their respective businesses for not more than 5 years. The percentage dropped 
drastically by 53.8% for micro entrepreneurs who had been in operation between 5 and 15 years 
(17.8%). The downward trend then gradually continued with every increase in the number of years 
of operation with the lowest percentage (0.5%) of micro entrepreneurs sampled in the present study 
having been in operation for 20 years or more.  In addition, the most common type of business was 
retailing (27.5%) which made up slightly more than one quarter, followed by manufacturing (20.3%), 
agriculture (14.3%) and services (11.5%). Animal husbandry, fisheries and other types of business 
were the most uncommon of all with others being the lowest (1.8%).   
 
Table 1: Profiles of the Respondents 
 

Demographic Profile 
Number of Respondent (N373) Percentages (%) 

Gender  
Male 124 33.2 

Female 249 66.8 

Age  
15-25 31 8.3 

26-36 149 39.9 

37-47 111 29.8 

48-58 62 16.6 

59-69 20 5.4 

Married Status  
Single 56 15 

Married 307 82.3 

Others 10 2.7 

Religion  
Muslim 258 69.2 

Christian 84 22.5 

Hindu 22 5.9 

Buddhist 5 1.3 
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Others 4 1.1 

Race  
Malay 97 26 

Chinese 14 3.8 

Melanau 121 32.4 

Iban 82 22 

Bidayuh 33 8.8 

Indian 26 7.0 

Education Level  
Ph.D. 1 .3 

Master 1 .3 

Degree 9 2.4 

Diploma/STPM 59 15.8 

MCE/SPM/SPMV 145 38.9 

LCE/SRP/PMR 108 29.0 

Others 50 13.4 

Financing Organization  
AIM 116 31.1 

Tekun 169 45.3 

SEDC 85 22.8 

Others 3 .8 

 
Total Amount Financing  

Rm1000-Rm10,000 279 74.8 

Rm11,000=Rm20,000 67 18.0 

Rm21,000-Rm30,000 14 3.8 

Rm31,000-Rm40,000 3 8 

Rm41000-Rm50,000 10 2.7 

Number of Times  
1x 89 23.9 

2x 127 34 

3x 95 25.5 

4x 58 15.5 

>4x 4 1.1 

Years Operate1.  
1-5 258 69.2 

6-10 71 19.0 

11-15 39 10.5 

16-20 3 .8 

>20 2 .5 
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 Furthermore, the method of multiple linear regression technique with a significance level of 
0.05 is used to identify the most dominant factor affect micro entrepreneur performance. The 
independent variables were the age, education level and financial management knowledge. The 
dependent variable indicated micro entrepreneur performance. According to the Table 2, all of the 
independent variables affect micro entrepreneur performance.  The highest coefficient for financial 
management knowledge is (0.428); followed by age (0.155) and lastly education level (-0.127). This 
explains financial management knowledge the most influential towards micro entrepreneur 
performance. The general form of the regression equation to predict micro entrepreneur 
performance from age, education level and financial management knowledge, which obtained from 
the coefficient is: 
 
Micro Entrepreneur Firm Performance = 2.993+0.115A+0.127EL+0.428FM 
Table 2: Multiple Linear Regression equation for the Micro Entrepreneur Performance 

Model Unstandardized 
Coefficients 

Standardized 
Coefficients 

 
t 

 
sig 

B Std Error Beta 

(Constant) 2.993 .305  9.820 .000 

Age .155 .049 .159 3.179 .002 

Education Level -.127 .050 -.131 -2.545 .011 

Financial Management 
Knowledge 

.428 .038 .501 11.136 .000 

a. Dependent variables: Micro Entrepreneur Performance 
  
 As illustrated in Table 3, the value of R is considered in measuring the quality of prediction of 
the dependent variable. In this study, the value of R which represents the multiple coefficients is 
0.549, a good level of prediction.  The value of R2 represents the coefficient of determination, which 
verifies the proportion of variance in the dependent variable that can be explained by the 
independent variables.  It can be seen that value of 0.302 means about only 30% of the variable refers 
to the micro-entrepreneur performance in Sarawak, Malaysia. The regression equation appears to be 
very helpful for making predictions since then the value of R2 is close to 1. 
 
Table 3: Interpretation and computation of the coefficient of multiple determinations, (R2) Model 
Summary 
 

Model R R Square Adjusted R 
Square 

Std Error of the 
estimate 

1 .549a .302 .296 .83348 

 
 Using Pearson Correlation Coefficient test, this study found that two of the identified factors 
have significant relationships with micro entrepreneur performance. In this case, Table 4 shows that: 
age with micro entrepreneur performance has correlation coefficient of 0.516 and its p value is 
smaller than 0.05; Financial management knowledge has correlation coefficient of 0.098 and its p 
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value is smaller than 0.05.and lastly Education level has no significantly correlate of 0.009 and its p 
value is higher than 0.05.  Overall, the outcomes from the research clearly revealed education level 
not contribute to the micro entrepreneur performance. 
 
Table 4: Pearson Correlations for Identified Factors and Micro Entrepreneur Performance 
 

Variables Significant value (p) Pearson Correlation (rs) 

Age 0.000 0.516 

Education Level 0.860 0.009 

Financial management knowledge 0.050 0.098 

Note: Significant value with p ≤ 0.05 
 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMENDATIONS 
The main objective of this study is to identify the factors and relationships between age, education 
level and financial management knowledge with micro entrepreneur performance. The first objective 
shows age is significantly associated with micro entrepreneur performance.  This objective support 
by the results from Taft, Hosein, & Mehrizi, (2013) showed that age and education level are positively 
correlated with micro entrepreneur firm performance. Secondly, the objective which has revealed 
that education level does not affect micro entrepreneur performance which shows that the business 
still can function without higher education among the micro-entrepreneur. This consistent with 
findings from Dickson, Solomon & Weaver (2008) shows the insignificant relationship between 
education and entrepreneurial performance or success. Lastly, financial management significantly 
associates with micro entrepreneur performance which aligns with the study from Drexler et al. 
(2011), shows micro entrepreneurs given financial education oriented towards simple financial 
management knowledge, showed improvement in the financial behavior, statistically significance 
and economically improvement. The result confirmed how financial management courses can impact 
on firm performance. Furthermore, microfinance institutions should provide courses/seminars and 
train on financial management to micro entrepreneurs. The course should be done comprehensively 
among entrepreneurs so that knowledge of financial management can be practiced in the business. 
Periodic monitoring is also important in order for financial management to be applied extensively to 
ensure their successful business development. 
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